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Mi Scott

. .. CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS .. .
•

In the«« dava when every pvraoti 1» practicing ec<>m>nty that* la nothing «o appropriate for Mina» proavnta na
■omathiiig uaehil ami that will give on« the mo«t co‘iteri tor th* least money. 

We quote th* following ter youi conaidarutlon

Blanket« from fl '.‘5 fo »9.511, Pillow» and Sofa Pillow» Women's Aprona and House Drcssea
11Aihl»k>iiit* i» tor lune* atul dr*|wrhMi JWo nn«l U’»r Men'» Shirts, Tir», Sweater» and Jeraeva
Beautiful Table Linen» at 05c, 75c and rl HO. Men’s Sult», some l>argalna ill »inali »lira
Huck and Tnrkiali Towel», or by the yard Mun'a and Boy» Hat» and Cap.»
Unsirry for Men. Women und ('Idlil.eii at t(W to II JM) Beautiful Showing •(! Curtains and Curtain Scrims ’

Good«, l'laidn and Sergei* Mt Mud fl.lM L*4dit,M* Kid Hitld FMbric <iluvr»i, m«*n*M ttnd bov’i Wool
Men’», Women*» and Children's Underwear and Work Gloves, men’s nitH woman's llamlkstchiaf»
Men’s, Women's and Children'» Bl.ous nt a saving 1 Rain.oats tor m«n, buys, women and cliildrsn

troni ÿl it) to »?«<> a pair 1’ mln «II am

The Stevens’ Cash Dept. Store
5827-29 92nd STREET Near Foster Rd. Tab. 3681

RURAL ITEMS
tldppy Valley.

TrtP I*!'- ter I*"* * »*k ■
I' 'lM/.iitser ami family spent Thank»- 

gufi »fat Harmony with David Kami*.
Mr. Win. iMviu and wife left Wednes- 

pday ol last week for McMinnville and 
to s|M*nd Thanksgiving with 

will be

at his home a lied Cross service 
dag on 
standi

The 
these 
by old meritbers’ wi 
millions before Christmas, each 
tlacr and each little cross bearing -be rid an t. ~
testimony that some one’s Christ-‘MV- Odem’» mother.

~- ■iiih» in»- iutaii iiiadn Uapputr lur 
our own boys and happier for the 
soldier# oT out* allies.

Let us all help to make this a 
Red Cross Christmas—which is 
another way of saying: Let us 
make it the happiest Christmas 
possible with the war clouds 
hanging low.

red crossaeh

They

that

sub-

a week

church

I Rum! mn days.
Mrs. G. S. Lenon is spending 

i in Seattle with her sister.
Thei4 w. •re no set vices in the 

| last Sunday, Mr. Hornselmch
-l\ k.

1!. C. I’lrich an l wife entertained al| 
of their children and grand children on 
Thanksgiving. Then-were six children 
and nine grand children home on 

I ix-cnsion.
that

more near-

' ......
Out 0; The Mud By Christmas.
We shall always contend 

nature Jaas been unusually 
to the Mt. Scott district in 
viding such a fine, gravelly
soil that our drainage problem 
has been comparatively insig
nificant. However, with each 
succeeding winter it grows in 
importance, the traffic is heavier, 
our ruts become deeper and as 
our efforts toward real civiliza
tion (?) as witnessed in our up- 
to-date cities become
ly realized we find a growing 
antipathy to MUD. Too bad. 
Most of us started the mud
puddle, mud-pie route, most of 
us splashed around all winter 
in mud up to our high shoe tope 
while we slopped the hogs and 
pailed the cow—and thrived on 
it. However, time changes, and 
we with it, and the time has 
come to relieve our community 
from the stigma of being "stack 
in the mud.”

“Out of the mud by Christ
mas." We sincerely’ wish this 
were possible, but we can at 
least start something.

City Commissioner Barbur has 
three suggestions to offer. The 
first is of course the best, the in
stallation of six foot sidewalks 
and curbs and the grading and 
macadamizing of our 3ide 
streets. This program would 
cost the property owners ap
proximately $55 a 50 ft. lot {or 
the sidewalks and a $1.75 a run
ning foot for a 36 ft. macadam 
street plus the cost of grading 
or filling where necessary. Many 
may feel this is more than they 
can stand at present. The 
second suggestion is a three-foot 
cement sidewalk, the other three 
feet and curb to be added later 
on. This would cost approxi
mately $25 a lot The third sug
gestion surely is within the 
reach of all. The city is willing 
to improve the streets, fill up 
the bad .holes, do a little levelling 
and a small amount of grading 
free providing the property 
owners supply the bank gravel 
or crushed rock. We have a 
lively vision of the difference 
that would be made to, say, 
Woodstock avenue, 63rd avenue 
and 65th avenue if the property 
owners chipped in and bought a 
quantity of gravel and the city 
filled up the holes and levelled it 
up a bit. How about it? 
we wide enough awake?

Are

of

(Couliutieii Fnuu 1’a«:« 1) 
which t*Hi> I«* u.mnI at CliriiAaMa R'-tt«; 
oO,tk«i eurollownt !xx>t‘» will be op< ii 
Irotn the »tart k> the tinieh of the drive 

| in public place*.
National ass'x-iation». ptMrtouc ».'« <• 

tie*, and iederatious of churcbea have 
been aeketl to ^operate. Miui-u-« 
have liecu requested to preach Red Crow 
CUristuia* »erinuus; head* of coUegee | 
aud school* are expected to ar-use the, 
interest of studiait*. Variou* phase* ol 
the drive w ill /ollaw each ether tu quick 
aucct**ion from Deceuita-r 17 until tlte 
chime* ou Christmas Eve ring the end of 
the campaign.

A particularly noteworthy feature
Pie campaign will lx- the placing of 
transparent Reil Cross service (lags 
the windows of homes threugliout the 
CHiutry. The display of this flatr bear
ing tbe.Red Cross emblem, will mean 
that a person in that home is a Rix! 
Cross member. Space will be provided 
on the white field of the flag for addi
tional emblems to indicate the number 
of memliers of the household who have 
joined the Red Cro«.

At 7:30 o'clock on the night before 
Christmas it is proposed that a lighted 
candle shall tie placed behind the flag in 
the window of every Red Cross home. 
The candles are to burn until 9 o’clock, 
an«! at half-hour intervals during the 
evening eburch bells are to be rung to 
lend impressive new» to the Red Cross 
c-remony. During the same honrs 
groups of Red Cross workers in every 
community will march through different 
neighborhoods singing carol« in further 
acclaim of the spirit of the Rdfl Cm* 
Christmas.

It was a peculiarly happy thought that 
give expression to the idea of making 
this a “Red Crows Christmas.” it will 
be America’s first Christmas in thia war. 
It will be a Christmas of serious purpose, 
when the minds of every one will be 
turned to the war, to our »oldient in 
France ami in training camp*‘waiting 
orders to cross the sea. and to onr sailor» 
and marine«.

There are hundreds of thousands of 
person« whose name« are not on the 
Red Cross roll merely by reason of their 
own thoughtlessness. In the words of 
President Wilson, the people as a whole 
will be afforded opportunity to show the 
Christmas spirit in term« of^action.
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south uf Foster R >nd, to b • cut (or 
c-'rtlnihhl. A lorco of nioro than lllty 
men is already empl-iye-l in cutliog the 
iviehl, winch will appr-vnoiite eighteen 
to twenty thotiaand dollar* in value.

since the Mt S ott Herald Ihm l-eat its 
Hy ic (hide). Can the Fox akin oilier 
pA|M-rs for new»? Sure!
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USE HOMtMADE CORN MEAL

NOTH’« OF FIN Al M <‘“VNT.
In Ihr County Court nt th* aiate <>t Oregon 

k»r Multnomah County.
In lhe Matter of th«- hatalv <>t c W. Hu>ld. 

d«w»»r*t
Notice I« hereby given timi the underslgnrd. 

cxoculrh-r« ot the Katalv ol C W . Mudd. I»r 
<-*«**-*!, have tiled their dual account in *«i4 
Fatate, with the County C.»urt «4 the Mate »»( 
Oregon, tor Multnomah » utility. and all pet 
•<»na Interratevi in «aid * «tat*- ar« hereby 
notified that alt objection» Co *al<! final ar 
• «•nut and th*- •otilomoni th*r *»r will be 
heard by the above t'ourt, >n the ."’»th da) ot 
Ik-Cemtwr, I»»«, at the hour of u:*> a lu at 
the Court H«»u»r In the <’ity .»I ForiUnd. 
County o| Multnomah, Ht<te of Oregon 

mauy a HCDD.
HEI E N I HI DD 

Em«m- ut ricca.
" K ROYA!.. 9k Id L«wi» bl'dg . Attorney 

tor Exécutrice».
Flrat publication, November “»th. l»l*. 
luiat PubllcaUu ». I »«•«•*inber ’/Tth. MMT.

Noni E TO I'Kr.htToK-*
tn the ■ -<.<iuly < -uri f th. wi«t. -I Oregon, 

tor Mullnomsh f ount.
In the Mailer ot the Kalat.' ot Martha A. 

I'lW» tolga IH--ea.e.|
Notice la heieby given that the Under 

signed. Hallie Volt, haa been api-.lntot 
executrix ot the estale of Martha A. 
i <>uls<l(e. deceased, by the County Court ot 
the Stale ot Oregon for the County ut Mult
nomah. and haa duly'lualltied as such.

All persona having «-Ialina against .aid I 
«-alale are hereby notified and require.! lo I 
present the came, 4ulr verllled as re-iUlred by 
law. to aaid everutrlx at the ..!hr- of her at 
torney. J. Ì. Johnson, SI« Spalding Bldg.. 
Portland. Oregon, on or lx-lore a montila from 
the date ol Hrst publh allon ot thia nntl.-r

Hate of H-ai publication. 1-e .ial-r 11, 1M7. 
bate of laat publication. January lO. |9P> 
HAITIK YOTT, Executrix of the Ertale of! 

Martha A. Cooledge tXe--ea. -l
J J. Johnaou. Attorney for raid Ke late, ' 

i SI« Spalding Bldg.. Portland, ore.
>------------- ---- ----------------------- I

AUTO TRANSFER
Piano and Furniture Moving. 

Long Distance Hauling. 
Express Service.

Specially equipped to handle picnic 
partiee. Reaaonable rate».

ERNEST E. HATTER
8334 Mtb Street 8. E.

Tabor 3774
Portland Stand. Bdwy. 982, A 1982

-

AFTERNOON AND EVENING
I English—7 Courses

Pure Honey Cake

XMA •» 
CAKES UNCLE SAM’S

Artillery 
Horses

Peppernuts, Fruit Cakes 
New Yorker Pound Cakes 

French and Domestic Christmas Cakes

Please place orders early at

aMEIER’S BAKERY
9139, Foster Road

THE VERY THING
Something Unusual, Something Good, Something New 

The Very Latest, The Very Best

THOMPSON’S CHAIN REFERENCE BIBLE

The entire content* of the Bible on any one subject instantly avail
able. Anyone can use it.

Takes the place of Concordance. Bible Dictionary, Encyclopedia, 
Commentary, and Reference Works.

THE BIBLE and ALL THEBE in ONE.
ENDORSED by: Marion I^wrence, Wilbur Chapman, Gypsy 

Smith, Dr. J. A. Goo ie and every one who has used R.

Sunday School Scholars and Church Workers could not buy a mors 
appreciated gift lor their teacher or pastor.

Prices from $4.56 Up

CHAS. McKAY, Portland Agent
3, Union Avenue North Phone E. 663

Orders can be left at the Herald Office
I ■ ■■■■■■■ w .1 I ■ I ■

PREPARATORY
Shorthand

Typewriting
W. AIMEE HOLLINGWORTH, A J.

5»t7-72d St., 8. E. Tabor 2421
When ans, adv», mention tld“ paper

The Three ÍÍ ”s

Red Ribbon RaisinsLentaAny family >n town or country can 
have the liest of corn meal by grinding 
it at home in a hand gristmill. The 
city man can buy corn by the bushel at 
a grain store. He can grind it coarse or 
fine, to suit the taste of the family, and 
in quantities to last a day or a week or 
longer. Most people will agree that 
this meal containing the germ is very 
palatable and compare-' well in this re
spect with that ordinarily purchased 
ready ground Prices of band mills of 
substantial make run from »2 50 to i'>. 
A small mill can be had for as little as 
*1.50, though this probably would prove 
too tedious to use, except for small 
quantities.

A dish of ruusil and milk has made 
the greater part of many a supper on 
the farm, and children thrive on it, 
though they may rebel at cleaning the 
kettle and the “pudding spoon” after
wards, if the old-time method, of cook
ing it are/oliowed. It is a simple dish 
to mak<—just 3J* cups of water and a 
teaspoon of salt to every cup ol meal.

Red Cross Christmas Cheer.

The people of the United States 
are approaching the Christmas 
holidays under conditions this 
country never has seen before; 
and, moreover, it is probable that 
this year we]shall not experience 
our most sorrowful Christmas 
while this world war rages.

With the thought of the nation 
dwelling largely on the infinite 
suffering abroad, on the certainty 
that our own flesh and blood will 
soon be enduring its full share of 
that suffering, and on the ab
sence from home of hundreds of 
thousands of dear ones, Christ
mas, 1917, will be a war Christ- Tll,‘ water'an lx: Put i” cold *ml the 
ynas - I vei®el bexti-d gradually. A double, boiler

Into this somber outlook the ,
Red Cross IS seeking to bring , i< ta-*i< r to cb-an The great (ecA't of 
something of cheer. In a cam- K'>"<1 mu-h « long, alow cookmg—Ui« 
paign lasting from December 16 I lonK*:r ‘1“-’ better, a fireii-n» cooker, m 
til! Christmas Eve it will ask for I which the eookinKcan «r> »11 day or
10,000,000 to become “Red Cross ,u*MJor tbi“ .»»“'>-*’•

M | Voru-rrwal mueh can be uxed in many
Christmas recruits, that they ¡other wayg be»idea aa a breakfast or 
may enable the Red Cross to wipperdjab. Fried mush, numb with 
lighten the burden our Army and iruil" and n,usb wit,‘ 4*«* »«* in the 
Navy and those of our allies are 11,1 ,9i F»1» with com
called uoon to hear meal an; good, and corn meal and meat

. P ' , diflerent k.n-bi may be cooked to-
f hIS Cooperation with the Red gather, “«¿rappie” being a favorite in 

Cross is real service of which we *>n™ part» of ti>e country.
Corn bread and corn griddle cake« are 

made in many ways, all good. Bread 
I may be made of wheat flour and corn 
I meal, halt-and-half. Pudding«, »ml 

viu even doughnut« ami cake» are made 
and each new member to display I wi,h corn-meal a» the baaia.

may all be proud. And that thia 
service, when rendered by one, 
may be known to his neighbor, 
the Red Cross will urge each old

Bellrose-Gilbert.
Mrs. C. II. Bateman of Belrose 

eently returned fn>m lantsing, Mich., 
Where she ha* tieen visiting relative« for 

' the past nine months. She wa* a wel
come visitor to the Herald office this 
week.

We are g!a<i to report that Mr. Ih- 
Sarte, who ha* been very ill with pneu
monia is much improved at this writing.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Parent Teschers A*s<s lation w ill lield 
at the district school house on Friday 
afternoon of thi» week. A short pro
gram will be rendered by the pupils of 
the primary room.

Lalitia Shotwell of Forest Grove en
tered school here on Monday. She i* 
making her home with Mr. and Mr*. 
Wright Davis.

»bout titty pupil* of this school at
tended the Red Cross Bazaar in Port
land on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cowgill 
Portland have taken up 
on the Gibeon place.

Miss Ijena Johnson of
pleasant caller in thi* community Bun- 

■ Lay.
A very interesting and entertaining 

program will be given by the pupils of 
District No. 45 on Friday evening. 
l»ec. 21. All are invited.

Mr. Reidy is attending court this 
month.

Mrs L. A. Farnsworth has l»ren quite 
ill, but is reported much better.

On Saturday evening, I>ec. 
many friends of Mrs. C. H. 
and Mr». Thos. Bateman will 
welcome them back to their 
home.

The last meeting of the ljent» 
was attended by the following mem tier» 
and visitors: R. Hepderson, 
Henderson (Ixxlge Musician), 
Sntttlins, Mr. and Mrs Johnson,
Bartell, Mr. and Mrs. Calkins, Mr. 
Mm. Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs. Furry, 
Mm. Crawford. Five candidates receiv
ed tir»t and second degree, and an ex<-ell- 
ent program rounded out a (very congen
ial meeting.

Mm. Alfred Blatchford, nee Blanch 
I^nox. paid a visit to her parents on 
Lenox Avenue Dec. 8 to 10. She was 
accompanied by her charming baby 
daughter.

Mrs. J. Gale goes to Sacramento, 
Calif, on Wednesday, I»ec. 12, to enjoy a 
month’s visit. Best wishes for.a pleasant 
journey.

Mrs. Shueholm of Foster road cut her 
hand while carving a 140 pound porker 
on the 10th inst. Dr. Nelson of
attended it. Speedy recovery is ho[>ed 
for.

J. J. Huber is building a garage.
-Mrs. Hogarth and Mrs. Kirkham have 

lately organized a Red Cross Society, 
with an initial membership of fourteen. 
Weilnewlay of each week will 1« Red 
Crons Day.

H. P. Bu«h, who rixx-ntly bought the 
H. E. Mitchell home on Lenox Avenue, 
near Rami pm Station, calls his place 
“Bush Farm.” At present he is build
ing a garage. The “Bush Farmers” 
have the good will and wishes of all their 
new neighbor«.

D. Trout, Whin- l/'ghorn, specialist, 
carried a big percentage of priziM at the 
hit'- Poultry Show.

Many friends expire»» regret that they 
did not know of the death of J. W. Van 
B aric mi until after the funeral wa< 
held, and reported in the Mt. Mcott 
Herald. Mr«. C. Van Blariium whs 
Confined to her l»-d from nervous pr<i»- 
traiion for »everal days alter the funeral 
of her father-in-law.

A now choir coiii|M>»ei| of little girls of 
the ix-ighliorbood under the direction ot 
Mis- Minnie Davis and Mrs. Str>i k »ur- 
pro* <1 tlx- pa-tor and people at Bennett 
Chap>;J on Nov. 25. The children ,-ing 
beatHifully, and are a help and pleasure 
to all who attend the services.

A fast oasket-ball game was played at 
the local »cbo^l auditorium between the 
Gilbert boys aBd the Christian Brothers’ 
Fu-incss College team. The score st<»xl 
25 to 17 in favor of the visitors.

Revival services are announced to 
commence at Bennett Cbapiel on the flr»t 
Sunday of the new year. Are we. as 
m -rntx-r» of the community, willing to 
give our loyal service to it in the name 
of Hirn who gave ilia life for us? The 
services are to lie conducted by Capitain 
C O. Branson, of Gresham, who bears an 
excellent record as a man and an evan
gelical worker. His wife will assi«t.

EGGIMAN’S
MEAT MARKET
You can make money 

by buying here

Our prices are lower 
than Portland prices

Onr goods are the equal 
io any

Come in and ASK ABOUT 
PRICES, we can SHOW you

We will have Turkeys and 
poultry for Christmas

EGGIMAN’S MEAT MARKET
5919 92nd Street S. E,

*

SATURDAY ONLY
2 pkgs. 25c

ALSO GRIFFIN SEEDLESS RAISINS 15c PACKAGE

Lents Mercantile Co.
Tabor 1141 D 61 6806 92nd St S. E.

Electro Therapeutics
deal direct with the CAUSE of disease «ml not its SYMPTOMS 
»ml assist nature to do the work »lie alone is able to nerform 
SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET or call and onesult me FREE.
bv'pll Y.'-U’AI ^METHODS"’' ,W " , l, ly * Per,n*n"nt|y cured

DR. R. A. PHILLIPS
THE ALISKY IJLDG.

Phone Mun 3142 I'ortland, Ore,

When in Lents

Get Your Meals At The

Cottage Restaurant
A. KNAPP, Prop.

WE TAKE PRIDE
fn the Sanitary Arrangement 

<d Our Shop
The best is none too good for you

Quick Service, Sanitary Conditions 
Hatisfactory Work, Moderate Prices 

Special Attention to Children’s 
Hair Cutting

CHESTER'S BARBER SHOP

Bring Your fine Job Work to the Herald


